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Dear Sylvia, 

I've no re.f.d your 1C/10 letter to tun Times carefully. It is excellent. ":o^ bed there was no apnea for c-)sual refernn,,e tn'the disciplining of Hoety fnr 	reasons. ,:ot tne *limes doesn't publish. 

It wasn't until T. r,:achnd is to my pr,ctet for cab Inney after 1,..nvinT. you that 1 -ondered if 1 owed you chenge from th,3 direr. I merely glanced et thA total when I hu'• the 	if 1 dn, plenne Let me know. 

On the return trip I finished reading-r Zinck's 	Lestinony. I regar.1 it es of the greatest significance. I'll'bo goin47. over it ar,,ain, • with more care, when I return to tni: autopsy writings. 1-ih1nk you will, find, on reading B'razier's, that much the same is true. If you 'hive 'ny ideas or suggestions after rendin.7 t—em, 	vould welcome them. ll5:400 Is a good enough example of how -say it is to miss something. That is one of tne ' first files i examined. The errignment Ls one of tne things that interested me. I believe I found different copies of the papers,:eeked that copies be xeroxed for me, and by golly, I thin': never got them (This may -W;ve been expl neble as a consequence of the x roxing of s xerox.) But page 400 I missed! 	Etni'rad-IALP 
Some of 'the other testimony we will av ntuellyget,.1 hope after the election. We.Will also arrange fnr it to be &voidable. I'll let you kno .7 if nni when. 

Sorry the day I was there wai: so hectic for you. 4e get to s!vnd too little tin togetner, for there is t.-1 much to cover. ,  

It is too early to evalwte the results of tde poin purpoae of the -, trir. 	impression is that the prospective publisher is not really, sprio*y ----- interested in the subject. "en of principle, as he reputedly is, often subl*ate their principles When floncy is involved. 2erhaps I'll hav-: an idea after 40 c.  reads the book, if'hne does. it is pretty long. :.bout a third of, a million trords without the extensive appendix. 

Sew Bud Fiiday. Nnthing new on suit. L. letter yet fro7 ).7. 

Bost regards, 


